Hale Pa‘ahao
Stuck in Irons House
187 Prison Street, Lahaina
Corner of Prison and Waine‘e

On July 11, 1851, “an Act relating to prisons, their government, and discipline” was passed by
the Hawaii Legislature and approved by the King. It authorized a new jail for Lahaina which was
be constructed to “keep entirely separate from each other the male and female prisoners, and to
have a yard enclosed by fences of sufficient height and strength to prevent escapes and also to
prevent all access to, or communication by, persons outside with any persons confinedtherein.”
This new prison replaced the one inside the coral-block fort on Lahaina’s waterfront which had
been built in the early 1830’s.
Venue Details – The Old Lahaina Prison provides a large open lawn, edged by large shade trees
and rich with history perfect for weddings and small to large scale theme events.
Site Fee: $1,200 plus tax = $1,250
Refundable Cleaning Deposit: $250
Guest Limit: 250 people + 10 staff
Facility Features Include:
 Separate men and women restrooms
 Water and electric power
 Spider Box (50 amps)
Catering: Caterers must have a State Health Certificate and abide by state health laws.
There is a kitchen area with a large refrigerator, ample counter space, a deep sink, and a
microwave for caterer space/staging.
Alcohol: Alcohol is allowed with responsible management.
Hours: All events must be finished by 9:30 pm, with all sites clean-up complete by 10:00 pm and
the site quiet by 10 pm.
Parking: A public parking lot is located on the corner of Prison and Front Streets on a space
available basis.
Music: Music is allowed. Sound level and music type needs to be approved.

Set up and Breakdown: Delivery trucks may offload/reload at the entrance to Hale Pa‘ahao
between 8 am and 10 pm on the day before, of, or after the event. If picking up tables
and chairs next day, prior arrangements can be made for overnight storage. All trash must
be removed from the site at the end of the event.
Client is responsible for all event equipment, lighting, sound etc.
Reservation Process for venue:
1. Reservation - Call or email us your event date. We will place a reservation request and
email you our Rental Agreement.
2. Deposit - To guarantee your date, we need to receive the following:
 Signed Rental Agreement
 50 % non-refundable deposit ($625) to confirm the date.
 Liability insurance of One Million Dollars naming Lahaina Restoration Foundation as
additional insured received 15 days before event. (This is special event insurance.
Please call your insurance agent)
3. Final payment – This is due 15 days prior to your event date. Total payment is $1,200 +
tax which is a total of $1,250. Refundable cleaning deposit of $250 is also due at this
time.
Please make check payable to Lahaina Restoration Foundation
120 Dickenson Street
Lahaina, HI 96761
We also accept credit cards. (no AMEX)
For further information or reservations, please contact:
Brandi Dela Cruz
Office Manager
info@lahainarestoration.org
120 Dickenson St.
Lahaina, HI 96761
(808) 661-3262 tel.
(808) 661- 9309 fax
Updated 02/17/2016

Note: Terms are subject to change without notice. Please inquire for updates. The Lahaina Restoration Foundation
(LRF) is a 501(c)3 Hawaii nonprofit organization chartered in 1962. The Foundation restores, maintains and
preserves the physical and cultural legacies of Lahaina, the first capital of the Kingdom of Hawaii. 100% of the
proceeds from this site rental are used to maintain the grounds and historic structures at Hale Pa'ahao, the Old
Lahaina Prison.

